
ESCAPE OFEUOENIE.
HOW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED AFTER

NAPOLEON FELL

Sent fYom tho Palace Practically Alone

n4 IVnnllrM Hot Attrmdaota Thnnitht
' Only of Thvlr Owi llafety bettered and
Raved by M American.

Mil Anna L. BickncIL ho mm for
(tinny yrars a Kovcrnrss in tho fnniily of
Mio of tho Indies of tho Empress Engo-nio'- s

housriiolrl, writn of "ThoTnilo-ric- s

Under tho Sisxiiid Empire" in Tho
Ocntnry, from whicih wo take tho fol-

lowing account of tho escape of tho em-

press nfter tho downfall of Napoloon in
tho Frnnoo-Oormn- n war:

Tho chnmhor of dpnties hnd licon d

by tho mob; tho downfall of tho
cmpiro had been decreed; tho ropnhlio
had been proclaimed. Tho cries of tho
popular fury wero henrd in tho very
gardens of tho Tnileries, find the enrag-
ed populace vu coiuIiik nearer and near-
er. Tho crowd reached tho reserved gar-
den in front of tho palace and tore down
tho emblematic imperiul eagles. It was
then a quarter past 8 in tho afternoon.

Tho Auittrinn and Italian embassa-
dors now entreated tho ompross to leave
tho palace, but she warmly rojoctod tho
proposal Tho daughter of a noble race,
with the horoio blood of the Germans
flowing in her veins, she could not but
consider flight as an act of cowardice.
She was a sentinel left to defeo the
post, and sho would die there. The roar
of the mob becamo louder and louder;
the crios of "Vivo la ropubliquol" wore
distinctly hoard.

"Madame," then oaid her faithful
secretary, Pletri, "by remaining hero
you will canso general massacre of

"your attendants.
Sho seemed struck by this, and turn-

ing to General Mellinet she said:
"Can yon defend tho palace without

bloodshed?"
"Madame, I four not. "
"Then all is over, " said tho empress.

She turned to those present. "Gentle-
men, can you bear witness that I have
done my duty to the last?"

They hastily answered "Yes," again
urging her to loave.

All her usual attendants of tho serv-
ice d'honnonr were assembled in tho
rose colored' room a fairy bower, ill
suited as a frame for such a tragic pio-tnr-

and which sho was nover to see
again. Sho bade farewell to all. StrnngO
to say and tho inexplicable fact has
nover been doniod nor excused not one
of those present ofTered to follow her,
not ono asked her whore she was seek-
ing a refuge. Lot us hasten to add that
her ever faithful friend and follower,
tho Duo do Bassano, was not there. He
was at the senate house vainly trying
to stem the flood. But there were oth-
ers who could have filled his place.

All wore bewildered and absorbed by
selfish fears. Ono lady who filled a sec-

ondary though confidential post in the
household, Mme. Lebroton, sister to
General Bourbaki, followed her unhap-
py mistress into exile. With one faith-
ful attendant, Pietri, and the two em
bassadors, the empress threaded the gal--

Orjes communicating with the Louvre
whftq the mob broke into the Tuileriea
on the other side. There was a door of
communication which was found lock-
ed, and for one brief moment anxiety
was intense, but the key was happily
found, and crossing the splendid gallery
of Apollo in the Louvre the fugitives
found their way into the place opposite
the Church of Saint Germain l'Auxer-tol- a

Two columns of insurgents were com-
ing la different directions. The danger
was great, and the Austrian embassador,'
Prince. Metternioh, went in haste to seek

, his carriage. Meantime a street boy
called out, "There is the empress t"
Mnch alarmed, the Italian embassador,
Chevalier Nigra, hastily thrust the em-
press and Mme. Lebroton Into a hackney
carriage and turned to silence the boy.
The driver, frightened at the approach
of the mob, drove off In violent haste,
and the two embassadors immediately
lost sight of the vehiola

The empress had no money about her,
and when, on reaching a quieter region,
the driver asked her where he was to
take her she knew not whither to go.
Several calls were made at the houses
of friends. ' None was at home, and the
empress, utterly exhausted, and not
knowing where to find a refuge, sud-
denly remembered, that Dr. Evans, the
American dentist, lived near, and to
biat she went Dr. Evans was about to
go to dinner and at first refused to see
the unknown lady who oame at such an
nnpropitious time, but as she insisted

' upon speaking to him he came out and
was struok with astonishment on finding
himself in the presenos of the fugitive
empress. To his honor be it said that
never in the days of imperial prosperity
could she have met with more respect
or more devoted seal in her service than
was now shown by Dr. and Mrs. Evans.
Nothing that could be done for her com- -'

fort was neglected, and Dr. Evans never
left his imperial guest until he had
safely landed her on the English shore.
Here at least there was neither ingrati-
tude nor selfish fear, and the oonduot of
Dr. Evans on this memorable occasion
will be remembered as a title of honor
to his name and to his country.

A Natural Curiosity.
The Provincial Museum For Natural

Sciences of Westphalia has come Into
the possession of a natural curio such
as has never been seen before. It is the
carefully prepared and stuffed head of
a horse which was burn, with a finely
developed mustache. This seems to con-

tradict the sage Ben Akiba's favorite
saw that "there is nothing new under
the sun. " Bt Louis
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WOMEN COMPETING WITH MEN.

Men Moat Make Vp Ttinlr Minds That
I Women Arc In lndtutry to Stay.
I ' Tho example of tho Brooklyn elevated
railways in uhstitnting women for mon
as ticket agents will very likely be fol-

lowed In New York. It is said that,
while the service of women in the Brook-
lyn offices is cheaper than that of men,
it is not loss efficient or loss courteous.
The Brooklyn managers say that they
have taken account only of economy and
utility.

Women have as good a right as men
have to tako any kind of honest work
which they p.roblo to perform or which
they can secure. Within a few years
past they havo entered into hundreds of
tnrlnstries which hnd previously been
followed by men nlono, and wo mnst
snpposo that they havo found it to their
advantage to do so. The unnumbered in-

ventions of tho nge have opened up now
fields of activity for them. Tho ever ex-

tending employment of machinery in
production has enabled them to do things
which formerly required such strength
as is possessed by men alone. Even with-
in 10 years there has been an immenKe
increase in tho number of women who
are experts in skilled, trades. Women
clorks and counter waiters have sup-
planted mon in thouso: Is of establish-
ment, wholesalo and retail. There are
several thousand feminine typewriters
and telegraph operators in the city. Lit-
erary women are turning out books upon
all subjects in rivalry with men, Wom-

en teachers abound as never before, and
we have seen a long list of fomale s,

all waiting to receive orders.
What are tho men to do about it all?

In the first place, they have been able to
get along about as well as usual during
the 10, 80 or more years in which wom-
en have been largely superseding them
in many branches of activity.

In the second place, it is beyond the
power of tho men to keep women out
of any industry which they wish to fol-

low and in which they can earn the
wages that they need. The mon may as
well make up their minds that this is a
solemn fact. Men will have to turn their
attention more than ever to those indus-
tries which thoy alone are capable of
pursuing. There are lots of things which
women cannot do as well as men and
which must be done by tho stronger sex.
Then, again, there are hordes of bach-
elors who, if they wero to marry, as
they ought to do, could very speedily
and largely reduce the competition of
women in the lubor market

We guess that, as tho saying goes,
"things will adjust themselves" here-
after, as things aro always pretty sure to
do on this overcharging old earth.
New York Sun.

Share and Share Alike,
Bov. Charles G. Ames of Boston lnto-l- y

preached an excellent sermon on
"Men's Religion and Women's Reli-
gion. " In closing he said:

"We shall not always put asunder
what God has joined together. An end
is coming to the unnatural divorce
which keeps inon from the work of the
church and women from the work of
the world. All burdens will be lighter
when we bear them as a common load.
All blessings will be doubled when we
share together the spirit whioh blesses.
All the good things of earth and heaven

let us mingle them in one cup of com-
munion."

Remodeling; a Skirt.
A simple way of adding fullness to a

skirt of last season's cut is to put a half
circular piece of a quarter of a yard in
depth at the bottom. If you haven't
material enough, then black moire will
in most oases make a pretty contrast A
narrow trimming of silk braid or Jet on
the edge and at the seam where the piece
fits in the skirt makes a pretty finish.
An odd sleeve whioh appeared on black
satin dress consisted of an immense puff
below the shoulder, and into this was
inserted some chine silk, with a cream
ground daintily flowered. New York
News.

A She Breaker
In these days curious occupations are

constantly developing. A late one is that
of "shoe breaker. " An English woman
will, for half a crown a pair, take your
new shoes and wear them long enough
to take off the tight stiffness that new
shoes are apt to have. It takes about
three days to bring them to the happy
condition of comfort whioh poets sing
of, and in busy times she has as many
as six pairs going at onoe, wearing each
two hours every day. London Letter.

Kaa.ee Womea la Politic.
Kansas will have four women candi-

dates for local political ofBoe at elections
to be held shortly. The Democrats of
Kansas City, Kau, have nominated Mrs.
Sarah Frame, a widow, and Mrs. Emma
Soharff, the wife of a Colon Paciflo en-.- ,
gineer, for members of the board of ed-
ucation. The Independents of Rosedalo.
Kan., have nominated two prominent
W. C. T. TJ. women, Mis. Fannin Hoi-sing-

and Mrs. Fred Bush, for the board
of aldermen. Kansas City Times.

A Die IlBdei-takt-

Miss Franoes Willard and Lady Honry
Somerset expect to secure 8,000,000 sig-
natures to the temperance petition which
they will present to the heads of the
different governments of the world.
They will have a special steamboat and
will make a voyage quite around the
globe, getting signatures wherever they
stop. London Gentlewoman.

The Mlniatera Unaalmaua.
The south Kansas conference of tVs

M. E. church, with between 100 mi'l
S00 ministers present, voted unanimouf
ly:

Beeolved, Tliat w sire oar aid and toppoi i
to the peodlnc conititutloael . amend wet i
granting equal political rights to women.

- Kansas City Correspondent

A Weaai Bead Sarreyo.
Mrs. Ixmill has by the Lifton magis-

trates been arpointed surveyor of hiifh-- r

far Enutan Clovslly in the pltuf
ft I J 1, wVo woently (Lad.
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He Knew the Seas.
As the seasoned tramp and the green

one passed along tho road thny observed
a handsome, hospltabla looking home
resting peacefully in the quiet shade.

"lilt on to it, Cully," exclaimed the
green one, his eyes sparkling in antici
pation. "Thot's tho kind of a place
where we git a soft snap. "

"Do we? You think we do, do von?"
replied the seasoned ono scornfully.
"Well, you go in and try it I've been.
Go on in, but you'd better take a

jack along to pry tho bull pnp's
jaws open with unless you want to toto
him around with yon till ho gets ripe
MM lalis on. Detroit Free Press.

A Itral Lake of Fire.
Tho greatest natural wonder of Ha-

waii, if not In tho entire world, is Lake
Dana, or lake, a body of molten
lava 10 miles in cireutnferenco. To tho
sightseer tho surface of this wonderful
lako appears as if it wero ascaof reclhot
water dashing against tho cliffs which
surround it on all sides to a height
nvoroKing 100 feet. .1. J. Williams of
Honolulu, who probably knows more
about tho volcanic condition of tho is-

land than any other living mail, says
that "this rushing, restless, heaving lake
of boiling flro never remains silent or
oalm for. a singlo instant" St Louis
ttopublio.

j Supposing a Cane.' , '

. Manager This now play, I expect,
will be a big success. In tho first act
you appear as a beggarly clerk 1n a dry
boods establishment, kicked about by
your employers and the floorwalker and
contemned by tho customers. Then throe
years elapse between the first and sec-
ond acts and

Actor You wouldn't mind paying
my salary in advance for those three
years? I'm awfully short

Manager I ought to have said 'are
supposed to elapse. You can suppose
you got your three years' salary in ad-
vance. Boston Transcript

The Statue of the Angel Moroni.
A statue of tho .migel Moroni sur-

mounts tho capstone of tho tower of tho
meat Mormon temple at Salt Lako City,
f ho figure is of gigantic proportions, be-

ing feet 6 inches in height. It re-

minds ono of a picture of Gabriol blow-
ing the trumpet on the Inst day and is
supposed to represent the Mormon angel
bringing .the cpspel to tho children of
men. Tho inc'ideseent lump above th&
angel's head is 222 feet from the pave-
ment below. St Louis Republic

Not a Mlnatrel Show.
"Whot kind of an entertainment was

it you attended last night?"
Snagg I don't just know.
"Well, what did they do?"
Snncrir Oh. finno- mid rlnnnAfl. enrl

played banjos and mandolins and bonoi
and

"It was a minstrel show?"
Snagg Not mveh, it wasn't
"How dorou know?"
Sanaa Becantm thnr tnld mvnrnl nme

jokes. Chicago Inter Ocean.

The llrt Newapaper.
The Acta Diurna ot ancient Rome is

the earliest approach to the newspaper
of which we have any authentic record.
The Acta appeared daily until the down-
fall of the empire, A. D. 476. It was
published under the auspices of the gov-

ernment and posted In some publio
place, the contents consisting of a digest
of pnblie dockets, a summary of daily
occurrences and all news of a general
chavaoter. Chicago Tribune.

A Real Howard.
"Well, Johnny, your father gives you

a quarter a week, eh?"
"Yes, for not eating candy. He says

It's bad for ma"
"No doubt Now, what do you buy

With your quarter?"
"Candy." Brooklyn Eagl
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A MARTYR

TO

INDIGESTION
Cured by Vtlng

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Words el Comfort to AU wbe Sutter treat

Dyspepsia.

"For year, I was a martyr to
indigestion, and had about given
up all hope of ever finding relief,
as the complaint only seemed to
grow worse instead of better,
under ordinary treatment. At
last, 1 was induced to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify
that after using only three bofc.
ties, I was cured. I can, therefore,
confidently recommend this mod-ici- ne

to all similarly afflicted."
Franklin Beck, Avoca, la.

"I am personally acquainted
with Mr. Beck and believe any
statement he may make to be
true." W. J. Maxwell, Drug-
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la.

"I have used Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla for general debility and, as
a blood-purifie- r, find it does ex-
actly as is claimed for it." 8. J.
Adams, Ezzell, Texas.

. Admitted for Xxhlbltlon
AT THB WORLO'I FAIR

CHEAPEST and BEST

Goods!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies' Spring and
Summer Dress Goodsl

Brandenberg never was Bold lens than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will sell you now for 12J. -

Dimity, - 12jc.
Turkey Red Damask, 374

" " Prints, - 05
Ginghams, - 05
China Silk, 25

Better Goods than you can buy any place else.

The same Great Reduction in

--3 Men's and Children's Gionioo

Children's Suits,
ii it

1 1

ii Single Coats,
Youths' Suits,
Men's Flannel Suits,

" Worsted
Fine Cheviot Suits,

....

1? .90
1.00
1.25

' 1.75'
.50

$3.25 to 8.50
5.50
7.50

G to 9. 50

A fine line of Men's Pants. Come and examine my
goods before you purchase elsewhere.

N. HANAU.

House Cleaning Time !

lias arrived and Everybody needs a

NEW CARPET,
.

So do not buy before examining our line of

Body Brussels,

Vclvots, Tapestry,

and Ingrains.
AIbo a fine line of Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Mattings, both

Japanese and Chinese, Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
We are offering special cut prices on a lot

of Remnants of Carpets, in all grades.

Window Shades !

Our line is complete in "any size and color. A special line
of Fringe Shades and Curtain Poles.

' The largest and most complete line of

BEDROOM and PARLOR SUITS,
Side Boards, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Hall Trees,

Chiffoiners, Extension Tables, Dining Room
Chairs and Fancy Rockers, in Wood,

Cobbler and Upholstered Seats
to be found anywhere.

Out Children's Carriages are' finer and cheaper than
ever Deiore., ,

'

PRIESTER BROS.

Sometimes beads Ml- -mi obla monthly Rtulatlnt
medicine.

Dr.PEALO
PENNYROYAL PILta
Are prompt, nfe nt atrtaln in ranlt. Tbe
toe (Dr. tat'a) never dlwppolnt. Beet aorta

Sold by II. Alex. Stoke, (Irua-glnt- . 1
First National Banir

OF RKYXOLMVMLLE.

cnpiTRt $so,ooo.oo.

C. Mitchell, Prealdentt
rott ITIrt Iclland, Vlre Pree.t

John If. Kaurher, t'Kahler.
Directors:

U.MItrliHI, Boon MeClrfland, 3.C. Klngi
Jommh HtraUHH, JohviiIi llcndcnioii,

O. W. Kullur, J. tl. Kauchor.

Hoc a Rnneral tmnklnn hUKliimn and Kollclta
the account of miTcliftntn. profcwilnniil men.
furniBM, mechanic, mlncru, lumlwrmon andotlipin, promlKlnx the mot careful attention
to the business of all purmns.

Safe Deposit Boxen for rent.
Kirst National Bank building, Nolan block '

Flr Proof Vault.

Royal

PUospUorlG

Goitee l

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will use no other,

e

Physicians recommend it,

It changes a person's taste .

for something more delicious
than ordinary coffee,

A trial proveB it and it is
cheaper than other coffee.

L. A. STILES
Note Agent for County.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats.
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

ADD ALL KIKUaU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY, '

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything In the line Of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
ESto.

Oootlt delivered fret any
place in town,

" Call on u and get prices.

N W. C. Schultz & Son
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